
PHYSICIAN

JKilces nu Important. Statement
ol' Interest to All Women.

" UBAII iMna. PINKIIAM : The hon-
est

¬

, L.te'.li , 'nt phj-sicutu io above the
Scho1. ' Whjvt.'vcr i.s Ltst iu each

ease ! i ' : '.1 be UMH ! , no matter to nhut-
tcho 1 it physician bolongi. I , u *.

matter of conscience , C.AII only pie-

T

-

'

'

,

'

'

I

.

'

DH. WA.KATA , of Lanilnj , Mloh-

.ccrlbo
.

\ the best , and as I UUOTT and hayo j

proved that there is notbin? in Alatoria-
Jledica

'

which equals Lydia S3. Pi uk-
luiiu's

- I

Vcfjetalilo Coiupuuud in-

cevero cases of fcmulo dnsordcrs , I
unhesitatingly proscribe it , and bare
never yob been sorry. 1 know of noth-
ing

¬

better for ovarian troubles and for
falling of the -womb or iiloerations j it
absolutely restores tbo alTectfd parta-
to

j

their normal condition qnicUer and
bettor than anything else. 1 buvo
known it to euro bar -cniicsh in wo-
men

¬

, wbo to-day are happy mothers of
children , and while th6' meuieal pro-
fession

¬

looks down upon ' patents , ' I
have learned , instead , to look-up to
the healing potion , by whatever iiamo-
'it'bc kntmn. If my lellow pbyfiiciana-
d.arc <l tell the truth , hundreds of them
would voieo my bcntixiieuts. " Du.-

VANATA
.

, Lansing , Mich.
$5000 forfeit If above testimonial Is not genuine.-

'L

.

ho record of Lyd la K. TMnlcha m's
Voj.fotablo Compound caunct bo-

equalled. . Accept no aubstituto.- .

lire. Plnkluwn udvlses sii'k wo-
incn

-
free. Address Lynn , Mas" .

i-

IH

i\ |

ninVlinr nf It-

."I
.

don't see any reason why people
Ihould interfere when fools want to-

go through the Niagara rapids in bar ¬

rels. "
, "But it does seem a shameful waste
of good barrels , you know. " Clero-
and

-

\ Plain Dealer.-

TaktiiR

.

Ifo Clinnccs.
Boarder : "Are you sure , Bridget ,

that there are no toadstools among
these mushrooms ? "

Servant : "T don't know , sor. They
was bought for the missus' table ,

but she touUl me for to try them on-

th' boarders first. " Boston Herald.-

IVorlli

.

Oolnslt T
Take things as they come hut re-1

member there are lots of things that
It will pay you to go after. Chicago
Daily News.-

I

.

cannot praise Pieo's Cure enonch for
thiwondcrs it 1ms worked in curing me.

K. H. ScideJ , 220C. Olive street , St.
Louis , Mo. , April 15 , 1901.

L filtetch cfJnm n Muurico Tlioiniisoii." James Maurice Thompson was born
In Fairfleld , Ind. , Sept. 9 , 1841. Ills
early life was passed in Kentucky
and Georgia. He served in the con-

federate
-

army , and later practised
law in Crav."rdsville. Fr'nn 188.") to,

1889 he was state geologist. In 18)0-

he
! ) ,

joined the literary stall of the
New York Independent. Mr. Thomp-
son

¬

was an expert archer , and was
fond of all forms of outdoor sport.
Among his writings are -'The Witch-

of " "Iloosier Mosaics "cry Archery , ,

"Songs of Fair Weather , " "By-Ways
and Bird-Notes , " "Tho Story of-

'Louisana" and "Alice of old Vin-
conHes.

-

. ' 'lie died recently. Indian-
apolis

¬

News.M-

ro.
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A now worl. l .\ 1) . c ! . Hllloti shows
thin tlio iiuiinmaN knn to Inhabit
Anu-rica nortli of Mi'X'.oo li.ivc Inchoasl
cd In forty-four years from 000 spooles
to mori' than 1000.

Waves carefully measured during a-

liiiivy storm on the Now Mrunswick
coast recently proved to be forty-live
foot hlgli from bottom of trough to-

crest. . Tlioy wore (" 00 to TOO feet long ,

ami came at Intervals of thirteen jo
seventeen scioinN.

The depths of "the son are nearly at
the froi'/.lng-polnt ; they are subjected
to enormous pressures and displaced by
slow currents moving from the pole to
the equator. They contain oxygen iu
MUtllclent quantity to sustain animal
life , and are deprived of sunlight. Is
It possible to concelvo a less comfortaI
bio habitat for animal population ? No ,

from our point of view ; bui tl must not
be forgotten that wo arc neither ush

'

nor aiolluslu , and that everything do-

peiids
-

' on adaptation to the surrounding
medium.

ICxyloratlon has now revealed relics
j of Menus , the founder of Egyptian mou-

archy , fashioned more than 0,500 years
ago. OfMV , Iho successor to Mencs ,

. It IB astonishing to Hud the forearm of-

hlH queen still in Its wrappings , with
four splendid bracelets Intact. This

i brilliant and exquisitely finished group
of Jewelry Is 11,000 years older than the
Jewelry of Dahshur , the oldest up to
then known. The arm of the queen had
born broken off by the llrst plunderers ,

and hud Iain hidden iu a hole lu the
'vnll of Iho tomb-

.Mahoganyhunters
.

lu Central aud
South America are men requiring much
Bkill and experience , and in some dis-

tricts
¬

the revenues depend largely upon
the success of tholr endeavors. Ma-

hogunylrces
-

do not grow In grotjps , but
are scattered und concealed In thickets.-
It

.

takes two men an entire day to fell a-

tree. . On account of the thick , thorny
growth about Iho base of the ireo , It la-

the cuHlom to build a scaffold around It ,

and to cut the trunk at a height of 10 or
15 feet from the ground. By this
wasteful method It is said the best part
of the tree is lost. Freed from brunches.-
Uie

.

trunk Is hauled by oxou to the near-
est

¬

river , where rafts are made.
The depth of the atmosphere Is still

a matter of great uncertainty. The
Belgian Uoyal Meteorological Observa-
tory

¬

has been seeking to throw light on
the problem , and has collected Iheso
widely varying estimates to distin-
guished

¬

authorities : Blot , 40 miles ;

Id-avals , 70 ; Mann , 81 ; Callandruii , 100 ;

Schlaparelli , 125 ; Marie Davy. 187 ; lilt-

ler
-

, 210. Early in the last century
British physicists generally assume the
depth to be 47 miles. Meteors , which
become incandescent thn mill friction
with the air , afford a mi-.in.s of roughly
testing these estimates , and SuIlohert
Hall shows Kilter's ligim-s to be near-
est

¬

, by staling that meteors have been
observed ut u height of more than 200-

miles. .
'

The recent development of thi.s art.
culled phototherapy , is due to Profes-
sor

¬

I-'iasun of Copenhagen. Ho discov-

ered
¬

,
that smallpox patients , when kept

In red light , escape with little , if any ,

scarring of the hands and face. The
reason smallpox scars are found prin-

cipally
¬

on exposed parts of the skin Is

because the blue , or chemical , rays of
light promote the suppuration of the
eruptions. I'Mnscu' next louud lhat the
chemical rays , w'.ien concentrated by
lenses cutting out the red rays , will
cure suyerllclal diseases of the skin ,

such as lupus. Powerful electric u re-

lights can , for Ibis purpose , be sub-

stituted
¬

for sunlight. The success of
this treatment at the Light Institute lu-

Copunhagen has led to Its introduc-
tion

¬

lu the London Uospltul.

GOOD STORY OF A BAD ACTOR.

lie Uud Been \V'nriieJ that lie Would
He Molihel Some Nli-lit.

Booth Tnrkington , the author of-

"Monsieur Boaucaire , " tolls a good
story of a certain Western actor , a man
who not only lacked the ability to act.
but was one of the worst ranters over
scon on even remote Western hoards.
Again and aguiii ho hud been de-

nounced
¬

as the "worst living actor , "
not only by the critics , hut bjr hla
friends , who , in their efforls to make
him abandon hlstrloulc Holds , often as-

sured
¬

him Unit if he persisted In lilu

endeavors to net he would some time
certainly be mobbed by an ovorexau-
poratcd

-

audience. However , he pur-

sued
¬

liia way , albeit not without iome-

At a fiir-vfcj < twn ouu-ulghl stand tint
climax was reached. The sale of tick-

ets
¬

on that particular evening had beou
limited at least , none of the reni-rved
seals hi the parquet had boon taken.
The 50-cent general admission tickets ,

however , had a fairly good sale , us
theatrical performances In the town
were something of a novelty. A large
church "noolablo" wus another feature
of the town's eTonlng , and for that rea-

son. . perhaps , there were few women
represented by general aiiml.vslou paste ¬

boards. Perhaps for the same reason
also the men thought 50 cents uono
too much to spend for an excuse to ab-

sent
¬

themselves from the Utter func¬

tion.As
lu usual lu country towns , espe-

cially
¬

where general admission tickets
are held , the holders thereof arrived
i-arly , and at least nn hour before the

was billed to begin the
iit soils were filled. Byeroue
iit Uncw every one else, and there

nu; murh whlsparliig over the empty
rcwwved huutu , FUiullr eu adventur¬

ous soul volunteered to Investigate , and
returned with the Infortuutlon that
none of them hud been purchased.
After more whispered consultation It-

wus decided to storm the box olliee In-

u body und ask permission to occupy
the reserved seats.

After much argument and wrangling
the agent told them that if none of the
seats were sold before the raising of j

the curtain they might , after a fesv-

minutes'i wait and ut a given signal ,

take possession. At S o'clock the cur-

tain
¬

rose and lu duo time the actor , as
Hamlet , advanced down the .stage and
begun to runt. He hud got well under-
way and wus spouting his worst , when ,

at the given signal , the crowd rose and
eacli persri. actuated by the same de-

sire
¬

of securing the best of the front
seats , rushed madly toward the stage.

The startled actor hesitated , paused ,

gave one look at the rapidly advancing
crowd , and , believing that the oft-
heard prophecies of his bolng mobbed
were about to be realized , gave a fright-
ened( cry , turned , and , with wabbling
jlegs , dashed off the stage. The towns-
people

¬

saw no more of Hamlet that
night. The next morning , says the
Now York Times , the actor was found
jby some of his friends , still In his play
robes , hiding In a shed about three
miles from the town of the previous
evening's performance , and near a rail-

way
¬

station , where ho had hoped to
crawl unobserved upon some passing
train and escape his supposed pursuers.-

A

.

PEACEFUL BOMBARDMENT.-

Secils

.

Sown by MO.IIM of Two Old
\ C until

Near Blair Castle stands u high ,

rocky crag named Cralgleburns. which ,

says the London Daily Mail , for a long
liuio looked grim und bare In the midst
of bouuty , und its owner thought how
much prettier it would look If only
trees , shrubs , etc. , could be pluuted lu
Its nooks and crannies. It wus con-

sidered
¬

impossible for any one to scale
Its stoop and dangerous acclivities , and
no oilier way was thought of'to got
seed down.

Ono day Alexander jNnsinuth , fnther-
of Ihe celebrated engineer , paid u visit
lo Iho grounds , i'he crag was pointed
out to him aud after some thought he
hit upon a scheme. In passing the
castle he noticed two old cannon. He
got a few small tin canisters made to
lit tno bore of the cannon and tilled
them with a variety of tree , nhrub uud
grass seeds. The cannon was loaded
iu Iho usual way and tired at the rock
from all sides.

The llttlo canisters on striking the
rock burst , scattering the seeds In ull-

directions. . Muuy seeds were lost , but
many more fell into the lodges or
cracks , where there was a little moss
or earth. These soon showed signs of
life , and In a few' years graceful trees
and pretty cliufblng plants , ull sown by
gunpowder , were growing and flourish-
ing

¬

In nearly every recess of the for-

merly
¬

bare , gray crag , clothing It with
verdant beauty.-

At
.

the present time the formerly un-

sightly
¬

rock is oue of the chief beau-

ties
¬

of the estate , and the story of its
transformation Is always related to the
visitor , und never fails to arouse Inter ¬

est.

Many Uoyal Cliiut-H.
Great Britain has no dlstinctht und

exclusive throne. Instead , there are
four-the wooden chair , with the slab
of Scotch stone , in Westminster Ab-

bey , whicu has served us the corona-
tion

¬

scat of the monarchs of tills
realm for seven centuries ; the sump-
tuous

¬

chair of state In the House of
Lords ; the chair on which the late
Queen gat when holding a Drawing
Hoom In Buckingham Palace ; and the
gilt urmchulr at Windsor , In which the
sovereign sits to receive loiters of cre-
dence or recall from foreign envoys , or
accord audience to dusky potentates.

The Cxar of llussla Is even uior di-

versely
¬

tiToned. Each of & dozen
chairs of state uro at various times
styled the Uussiuu throne. The two
most remarkable are the chairs of
Ivan the Terrible and the one In St-

.George's
.

Hull of the Winter Palace ut-

St. . Petersburg. The former Is of tur-
quolseu.

-

. In the back alone ther ar
10,000 of these gems. The other chair
la of easily woods , vrltli Ivory uud gold ,

richly jeweled , and embossed with th
Imperial eagle The seat Is of eriulue ,
and the urm.s arc ivory tusks.

Further East , in Teheran , the Shah
displays himself on a white marble
throne , looted from Delhi in 1739. It-
Ls of Ivory , overlaid with gold , und
ubhr/.o with gems , its value bolng esti-
mated

¬

ul over a million pounds.

What In the Heal Hhumrook ?
During recent years literature iuu

boon abundant In the Attempt to pror
that the clover could not har been
the auclent shamrock of the Irish , but
that It must have boon the oxallu uc -

tosclla. The main argument bni been
that the clover was an introduction
from the continent of Europe , and
could not have been lu Irolaiid at that
time.-

A
.

correspondent of the London Gar ¬

deners' Chronicle , W. G. a , SO <M over
the whole literature of the subject. II *
shows that It was not until 1830 that
J. E. Blcheiio , a former secretary of
the Llnnuenn Society , started a doubt
on tin * subject In a paper road before
that society W. O. S. quotes from pub-
lications , with tholr dJitos , jjolnj back
hundreds of years , nhowlng clearly
that the shamrock nau clover , and
nothing else but clover. Indeed , the
correspondent show * that , la very early
Christian times , long before St. Pat ¬

rick's birth , the clover leaf was tued-
as an eubloui of the TrluitUe buji'i-
Monthly. .

WUUB a mlatoter fcanouaoe * that fee
a Bull att o4anoe at a eorUia-

a* he has scwnotkLac et partic-
ular

¬

Importance t vtf , Use Mem-
kieir what to

tDARNS CLOTHES FOR A LIV.VIQ.-

iitf

.

Mnr.vlim 1 Girl llu MOP
IliniiU 1'iUl til' ' .iivlnc" .

There Is ono Southern girl at the
North who Ims conquered povcity and
solved the problem of existence to her
own satisfaction. Slio N of good fami-
ly

¬

' , and , having a leaning toward ait ,

went to Now York to pursue her stud
ies. Originally she had a small for-

tune
¬

sunlclont to live upon but mis-

fortune overtook her ami she was loft
with a mere pittance. Being compelled
to live In .1 hall bedroom In u boarding-
house , she heard a lellow boarder , a
young man.grumbllm : because his hose
were full of holes and Uie buttons were
off his shirt. A happy idea sol/.otl the
young woman and she went out and
hud some curds printed with tills le-

gend :

Patronage Solii-lteil.
Miss A 1) will call wlion ilesire I

niul repair wurdrobos ut the following
riitus :

Buttons replucotl 2c ciu-li
Buttonholes nu'iiiU'il 5c oiuh
Socks ( lunii'il , pair 5u iwli-
Itonts inouiU'il , iiu'li 5c cat h

Special orders special prices.-
Kimlly

.

wrlto iiiinio on revor.se sltlo of
this cnnl und give to Mrs. with ur-

tick's to bu repaired.
These curds she left with over.v

housekeeper who took lodgers that she
know of , making an arrangement at
the sumo time with the landlady to do
the mending on the premises for u-

consideration. . That was one day's-
work. . The next day she culled again
at these houses to see If the employ-
ment she hoped for was to be had. She
took with her a bag containing , besides
needles , thimbles , etc. , spools of both
thread uud silk of various colors , darn-
ing cotton , buttons and tupe. At the
very llrst house In her list the lund-
ludy

-

produced ( our pieces of clothing
In the basement sitting room to 'bo-

mended. . These clothes took her four
hours and u ijulf to mend und she earn-

ed ? ;i.lfi. Custom Increased until slu >

sometimes made $8 a day. not net
guln , because her mending materials ,

car fares , lunches , etc. , liud to como
out of It. Sometimes , of uoursc , she
made little or nothing. The person who
tolls of her efforts says that young
Southern girls have a special aptitude
for striking out now trades for them ¬

selves.

HOW DIAZ IS GUARDED.

President of Mexico Not Likely to HP

Killed II.T mi Ainiumii ,

Dr. Prank J. Toussalnt has returned
fuoui a six mouths' exploring trip
through the mining and agricultural
districts of Northwestern Mexico. Dr
Toussalnt traveled on horseback witli
his owu caravan of pack mules and
poous , and his knowledge of the foot-

hills and arrayos of the States of
Chihuahua and Souora. as well us the
remote plaututlous far from the rail-

roads and beaten tracks of the mnderi
tourist Is very exact. lie also made !

visit lo the City of Mexico and con
ferret ! with President Diaz In re.hit.loi-
to mluurul rights on a government
grant in YuquI Valley.

The shooting of President McICIu-
ley.

-

. " said Dr. Toussalut , "would not
have been possible in Mexico , a countrj
where attempted assassination is one
of the expected incidents of govern ¬

ment. President Dia * never takes a
walk on the street or In any public
place without secret service men watch-
Ing

-

over him. Nobody with his hand
wrapped up or with tils hand in Ins
pocket could approach him wlthon ; lie-
lug slopped. One morning a lame man ,

carrying a heavy cane , was passing
him on the street. A detective brushwl
against the man as If by accident and
knocked the cauo out of hb> hand. He
picked It up aud returned It to the man
with profuse apologies , but while he
had the cane In tils hands ho fjuve the
head a turn and a pull to satisfy him-
self

¬

that It was not a sword cane. An-

other
¬

time an old woman carrying a
basket on her arm was stopped because
her hand was concealed lu the basket.
The detective lifted her hand out of thu
basket , aud seeing that It held no
weapon airalogized for the liberty-

."Attempts
.

on the life of Dlua have
been made , and no precaution has been
epared to prevent a repetition of them-
.If

.

a IB&D clu.sps his hands behind him
while he U talking with a public man
a detective will suggest that ho allow
ttli handa to hang naturally at Ids side. "

Milwaukee Sentinel.-

"Width

.

or n LiightiiiiiR tflauU.
The width of a Hash of lightning has

been measured by George liuuiker of
the limuburg observatorA photo-
graph

¬

won secured last August light-
ning

¬

struct a tower a third of a mlle
away , uud from the distance of the
tower and the focal dLstanco of the
camera objective It was poaslble to cal-
culate

¬

the breadth of the discharge
nlwmu tu the picture. It baa boon deter-
mined

¬

that the Hash was ono-fifth of-

an Inch wide. Kamlllcatlona shown In
the photograph ou each side of the
main discharge are attributed to the
strong gale that was blowing , the phe-
nomenon

¬

apiwarlDg like a silk ribbou-
wiUt ahredB floating lu the wind.-

Klisit

.

Chuiuloal Fnotorjr.-
Th

.

first chemical taxtory oooned la
this country wu In Salem , MiLsa. , In
1811. At uret great bjeotloo was uiado-
to the establishment of the factory , the
pereou* living ne&r claiming that the
fume * of the choinlcalu uoLeoaod the air
aud made life Intolerable-

.ludUii

.

Softool at CarlUlo ,
ttoTeuty-eeveu tribes r rabreseateU-

lu the LOOT puplbi I* the ludUu train-
lug cbool at CrlLslo , P&. , Uie Siiaociu
leading la uuiubar. Last year the work

f IU uujilla brought a rotura *r $ li8.-

716.
. -

.

Wkeueror & weaiuux i/udU * Mttle ex-

tut
-

uuuft c Milk; ilk* * T Uio trct-
ef tfce UVTM Ui wdUc 4o t

l F-

Use Pe-m-na for Colds andCoughs , , Grip |

Catarrh a Congressman's Letter. /

*U 3 -= r-> . >-x -
t 1PL . == --

Dr. Hurtuwn rooolvcs many Ictturs from Catholic Sisters nil over the UnS *
ted States. A recommend recently received from a Gutholle Institution lu D H-

trolt , M It'll. , rendx as follows : f
- - - - - - - +- - - -

'
Detroit , Mich. , Oct. 8 , 1001.

" Dr. S. D. Hardttaa , Columbus , Ohio :
'

Dear Sir "The young g/r// who used the I'crunu was suffering fiom lar-
yttfjltls

-
, nnil loss of voice. The result of the treatment was most satisfact-

ory.
¬

. She found grc/if relief, and after further use of the medicine we hope
to be able to say she Is entirely cured. " SISTERS OF CHARITY.

This young girl was under the care of the Sisters of Ohnrlty and used
Porunu for catarrh of the throat , with good results as the above letter
teslllles.

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over United States Use Po ru-na
for Catarrh.

From a Catholic Institution In Ohio
come * the following recommend from
the Sister Superior :

"Some years ago a friend of our In-

stitution
¬

recommended to uaJr. . Mar-
man's

/-
PfruiiH MS an excellent remedy

for the Influenza of which wo tten hud
several cases which threatened to be-

ef a aorlous character.-
"We

.

began to use l ( and experienced
such wonderful results that slnca 'hen-
Pcriina has become our lavorltc medl*

cine fur Influenza , catarrh , cold ,
cough and bronchitis. "

SISTER SUPERIOR.-
Dr.

.

. Ilartman , one of the bust known
physicians and Burgeons In the United
States , wus the first to formulate Porni-

nt.
-

. It was through his genius and per-
fiovorunco

-

that It was Introduced to the
mcdloal profession of this country.

Snubbing aV iul l-Hi M , r.
All English linn of solicitors , who

recently \viote to the president ( if

the University of Idaho olierlng to
purchase an LL. D.degree for a young
client who was thinking of entering |

parliament , received the following
very caustic reply : "The principal
whom you represent has displaced
his nationality , the bar and himself.
J hope that when he attempts to
enter parliament tie will learn that : i-

cad's ambition , unless carefully lim-

ited
¬

, are unrealizable. " Literature.-

A

.

girl goes to lots of trouble to cap-

ture
¬

husband , hut after the capture
she doesn't go to so much trouble to
hold him.-

To

.

talk , und talk , and talk about
yourself aud your hulonglngs is very
Uiusumu for tbu people who listen.-

To

.

ho witty at the expense of some-
body

¬

else la positive cruelty many
times.-

An

.

elephant sleeps only about flvo
hour each day-

.pirn

.

mnuaMtl/CunA HonUornerTciunoasartrrill u Die* * T'f UM of Ir Kllno'j Uratl Nerrn JU-

itortr. fM4r * > l'UEKO * OVrlalboUlauuUnatlM.U-
K.

.

. It IirBuXH. LlU. . Jl rcnlt..l'UU! JuJDhli 1a.

Capsicum
Put Up In ColUpslblo Tubes.J-

L.

.

. SuUUUU tut ajid iiupirUir Vu MukturJ or an ;
other pl U r , HUU will nut blliltr Ui uiott ilellcitte-
aklu.. Tat yalu alU/Utf auU cur tlY iUiUli| ! ! of-

tkli arUalt art nuuc'trful. It will ktuu ihu UMitl-
iauh

-
at ono * , aud i U T hcaiiacL * itnu kulutiut.-

W
.

* r coaui u4 It at Ui * L ilnuj kuu tintriuilc-
ounWjlirlUnl leu. wu. aliu UK an xtucuul ruiuu-
dy

-
fur (talui lu tki ubut U4 ituiuuuli unit ull-

rfiauuuUa , utural lo aud Kuutcouijlitlut| > .

A trial will proT * what wo claim fur U , und It
will ba fouut to b lQT lu ll la the UuuinlioM-
.Uauy

.

people Mf "It 1 * tut but of ull Juur i ru | u-

ratlont.
-

. "
fric* is uuti , Mt all druggliU , or okb r iluuiuri ,

or by atidlui ; tbii auouut tu ui lu po.u u ktuuipt-
wo will i ail you a tub * by uiitU-

.No
.

artlalt ibauld b* kcc pted by tliu publlu UD-
lei tie uia * oarrlu our label , ai othuruu it 1 *

caulu *.
CIIBBSUUROUQtl MANUFACTURINU CO.-

V

.
rk C-

ity.ASTHMAHAY

.

FEVER

SEND TOR-

RJW. . BO

5TNYCITY. .

The following letter is from Congress-
man Mecklson , of Napoleon , Ohio :

The Poruua Medicine Co. , Columbus , tti
Gentlemen ;-.* * * * * * * - - - + '

"I have used se-
veral

-

bottles of
Perunu and feel1
greatly bunotltcd
thereby from my
catarrh of the
lieud.uiul feel en-

couruged
-

to be-
lieve

¬

that Us con- '

Uoiuruiiumu Davlil-

Muukiiuutinned use will-
fully

,

eradicate a
disease of thirty years' standing. "

DAVID MEEK.1SON.-

If
.

you do not receive prompt and saU-
Isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na

-

, write at once to Dr. Ilartman , giv-
ing a full statement of your case , and
lie will bo pleased to give you his vulu *

uble advice gratis.
Address Dr Ilartman , President ofi

The Hartmun Sanitarium , Columbu-
Ohio. .

Kniy l Tratf.-

Mrs.

.

. Winks ' "U'hy In the world
didn't you write to me while yea
were away ? "

Mis. Minks " ! did write. "
Mrs. Winks "Then 1 presume yea

nave the letter to your husband t-

mailand he is still carrying It around
in his pocket. "

Mrs. Minks'N'o. . 1 posted tb*
letter myself. "

Mrs. Winks "Ah , then It is iu lay
husband's pocket. "

Wo Kit Jfi nrly Suvi'ti I'outul * 1'ur Uny.
The average adult lu exercise re-

.quiies
.

as a day's ration about sia
pounds and thirteen ounces. Of thla
amount live pounds will be water
found in the common foods and takes
as beverage. Of the remaining pira-
onefourth will be nitrogenous mat-
ter

¬

, three-fourths carboriaceus , witi
about 200 grains mineral matter.-
Ladies'

.
Llome Journal.-

liox

.

plaited ruchings are fcaturt *
in skirt trimmings and are used o
light and heavy weight cloth.

Double Daily Service
FREE R > ALINING CH.MR
CARS ON WH1 TRAINS.

Far informtllsr. ir R.-ln , cill cpoa c' iddro-
uneirt A ( ct , or

j S. M. ADSIT , a. P. A. ,
v

ST. JOS3PM , fiV.-

asioii

.

UooO ,
In ttruo. Poil hv dfuiiKl t> .
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